HOSA and STEM Premier - FREQUENTLY ASKED QUESTIONS
What is STEM Premier? STEM Premier™ is an online social media platform that enables
students and professionals to showcase their accomplishments in areas such as science,
mathematics, and technology and to connect students and professionals with colleges,
universities, and potential employers.
Why STEM Premier? This digital portfolio-based profile allows students to keep an online
record that will showcase all their skills and experiences in one location: courses, grades,
credentials, interests, experience, extra-curricular activities, associations, and more. Students
can share their profile via student invitation to colleges and companies to review as their digital
resume. This profile becomes the student’s permanent record - all in one place - all secure.
What HOSA Events will have STEM Premier incorporated as one of the criteria?
Creating a STEM Premier profile and uploading specific content is required in twelve (12)
events within the National HOSA Competitive Events program. For competitors to fully
participate in these events at the international level, the competitor must create a profile on
STEM Premier, search for their respective event, and upload the required content (resume,
paper, portfolio, event photos, PSA, etc.).
Which HOSA events have STEM Premier as one of the requirements?
1. Job Seeking Skills
2. Researched Persuasive Writing and Speaking
3. Clinical Specialty
4. Health Career Photography
5. Public Service Announcement
6. MRC Partnership.
7. Medical Innovation – Existing
8. Medical Innovation – Original
9. Personal Care
10. Life Support Skills
11. Interviewing Skills
12. Speaking Skills
Is there a non-disclosure agreement in place?
Yes. HOSA-Future Health Professionals and STEM Premier have an agreement outlining that
confidential material, knowledge or information that is shared on STEM Premier will NOT be
accessed by a third party. It has been agreed that the information shared on STEM Premier is
for student use or the use of HOSA for competition purposes on certain portals as indicated.
STEM Premier does not sell or share information with vendors. The information on STEM
Premier is not public and no one can view the profiles or information on the platform without
being vetted by STEM Premier. STEM Premier is FERPA compliant and is entirely student
driven - in no way is any school or school district disclosing any student information that the
student has not agreed to.
Is there any place I can read more about the privacy issues with STEM Premier?
More information can be found at the following links:
FAQs http://www.stempremier.com/faqs
Privacy Policy - http://www.stempremier.com/privacy-policy
Terms of Use – http://www.stempremier.com/terms-of-use
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